Brook Run Project Report
Project
•Storm water education
•Installation of neighborhood network of rain gardens
collecting storm water from impervious surfaces (rooftops,
roadways, driveways, and sidewalks)
•Storm water quantity monitoring and modeling
Costs
•16 Residential Rain Gardens, installed May-July 2010
–$24,606 for installation or $13.67 per square foot
–3 of them required stone retention walls
•5 Right-of-Way Rain Gardens, installed August 2010
–$12,121 for installation
•Monitoring
–$8,167 for flow meters, pressure transducers, rain gauge,
and V-notched weirs
Education
•Website, brochures, workshops, conference presentations,
and media attention
–$19,741.77 for education
–Reached over 375,000 people so far
Funding
Ohio EPA Ohio Environmental Education Fund
Ohio Water Development Authority
In-kind services from partners
Maintenance
Residential gardens—Brook Run residents
Right-of-way gardens—Franklin County Master Gardeners

Updated May 2012
www.centralohioraingardens.org
www.franklinswcd.org

Partners
Central Ohio Rain Garden Initiative
City of Westerville
Franklin Soil and Water
The Ohio State University
Watershed Organic Lawn Care

Out of 33 possible lots, 16 received rain garden through
homeowners signing up at an educational workshop.
Site assessments, garden preferences, and downspout
disconnection logistics were a collaboration between
the landscaper, homeowners, and Franklin Soil and
Water. Five rain gardens in the right-of-ways were
installed, and adjacent homeowners were contacted to
get their approval of the locations.
The homeowners of 16 residential lots chose the plants for their rain garden based on a
choice of 3 shapes and 3 layouts, depending on the sun/shade on their properties. The layouts
included: bird and butterfly garden (perennials), mixed border garden (perennials and
shrubs), and shrub border garden (shrubs). The shape choices included: s-curve, raindrop,
and half moon. The majority of the plant choices offered are native to central Ohio.

Monitoring equipment was set up at the outfall
where the neighborhood storm water drains,
as well as in a control neighborhood for a basis
of comparison. From late fall 2010 through
spring 2012 results indicate 82-95% reduction
in storm water, exceeding the anticipated
55% reduction based on the amount of of
impervious surface in the neighborhood.
Pressure transducers and
sampling wells were set
up within each of cell in
each right-of-way rain
garden and within a
select few residential rain
gardens. Funding has also
been awarded to monitor
petroleum hydrocarbons
in the gardens.

